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ABSTRACT

This work was conducted at banana (All/sa sp.) farm in Dessonk region.

Kafr EI-Sheikb Governorate, Egypt duriug Augnst and September (the peak of

blooming period of the plant) season 2006, to estimate the interest of the plant for

honey bee. The plant is a rich source of nectar, but not produces pollen in Egypt.

The amounts of secretion nectar and sugar concentration were higher in female

flowers than bisexual ones. One feddan of banana could produce 65.13 kg nectar

which contained 13.21 kg sugar and resulted in 16.51 kg honey/feddan. Colonies

located in banana farm exceed those in the apiary of the Faculty of Agriculture, Kafr

EI-Sheikb University by 44.68, 61.87, 60.18, 49.66, 33.33 and 100 % for foraging,

foraging for pollen, stored pollen, brood rearing, bee population and houey

production, respectively. It could be recollllllended to move the honey bee colonies

to banana plantations during the dearth period to economize cost of the feeding

maintain the strength of colonies and obtain good honey yield.

INTRODUCTION

The period between the end of cotton flow season till faba bean floweriug

season (September- December) is considered the dearth period in most regions of

Egypt as mentioned in Alexandria Govemorate (Moha1ma, 1989), Kaft EI-Sheikb

(Shawer, 1987and Serag EI-Dein, 1991), Qualyobia (EI-Sherif et al.. 1994). El

Beheira (Sharaf, 1996) and Dokki (Abo-Lila & Ghoneimy. 1998)]. Long gaps in the

bee forage availability affect the gro'N1h of bee colonies. During snch floral dearth

periods, particularly when pollen is not available, colonies become weak. Snch

colonies nse np a major part of the forage available directly after the dearth for

reconping their strength and bnild np of worker bee population. So, beekeepers

usually feed their colonies with sugar syrup and pollen substitutes during such

periods. However, no artificial foods have been found equivalent to nectar and

pollen (Eisikowitch & Masad, 1980 and Mohanna, 1989). Nevertheless, if there

were secondary bee plants supply snfficient nectar andlor pollen, it will be very
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